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THE
Political Ballance,

For 1754.

S I R,

TH E Rules Philofophers have laid down
to eftimate the real Value of Honefty,

and to expofe the Deformity of Vice are gene-

rally liable to great Fallacy, therefore of little

Ufe in Life.

Vice often lurks fecure beneath the Malk of
Hypocrify, and meets with undeferved Praife

and Reward ; whilfb Virtue remains unregarded

for want of being truly known, and meets with
unjufl Reproach from the Mifreprefentations of

Malice and Envy. To remedy this Inconveni-

ence, after much Study and Application, I have

invented a Ballance for Mankind; contrived

with fuch Art, as to examine with the greateft

Exaftnefs any Mans Talents, take the Weight
of his Merit and Failings, his Virtues and Vices.

That you may have a more particular Idea of its

Ufe, I Ihall lay before you fome Experiments,

1 lately made by the Help of this Machine,
which I hope, will be found as ufeful in politi-

cal, as the common Ballance is, in Mechanical

and Natural Philofophy.

You will not be furprized to find (as I am par-

ticularly follicitous about the Fate of Patriotifm)

that I firft try'd my Scales in examining the pre-

fent Weight of this public Virtue. It gave me a

fenfiblc
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fenfible Pleafure to fee the Scale in which it was

placed prevail ; though I obferved feveral Per-

sons contending with their utmofl Force to pull

down the oppofite Beam, amongfb whom I could

perceive /Z)^ Arch Tempter particularly bufy;

and throwing in feveral Weights, on which were

Infcfibed Places, Pensions, Bribes, Promises,

i^c. Whilft he was engaged in this Employ-
ment, I feized and fixed him in one of the

Scales •, I could fcarcely forbear fmiling at his

feared Looks, but upon my promifing that he

fhould come to no Harm, he fate quiet. I at-

tempted to examine his interiour Qualities, his

^ruth^ Virtue and Honefiy •, but could find no

Weight light enough to eftimate them properly,

fo that I am induced to believe he has none.

I next put his Vices into theBallance, his Pride,

Lying, Dissimulation, and Beastly Lust ;

I was amazed to find that no common Weights

could poife them. I therefore placed in the op-

pofite Scale, the public and private Virtues of a

certain Man^ whofe Zeal for the Intereft of his

Country is well known •, and the Priest with

all his Load of Vices immediately flew up and

kicked the Beam •, whilft the Patriot Scale ftood

immoveable. Though I afterwards added to the

bad Qualities of the Patriarchy the Mock-Pa-
Itriotifm of a canting Plypocrite, the Ingratitude

of a Judas^ the Impudence and Treachery of a

fanftified Spy, nay, the united Vices of his

whole Fa6lion. When I found that the Virtues

of this True-Patriot outweighed them all.

A IVit^s a Feather and a Chiefs a Rod ;

An honejl Man*s the nohleji Work df God

:

Has God thou Fool ! worked folely for thy Good^

'Thy Joy^ thy Paftime^ thy Attire^ thy Food ?

POPE^

THE
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THE
Mock-Y A T R I O T.

'Dublin^ November, 22. 1753*

Ego in uno Homine omnia Vitia^ que ^ojfunt in

Homine perdito nefarioque ejj'e^ reprehcndo. Nul-

lum ejje, dico. Indicium Libidijiis, Sceleris, Au-
dacicPy quod non in ijlius unius Vita perfpicere

pojjitis. Cic. Orat. in Verrem.

IT is the Bufinefs of a Patriot, not only to

be caretul of the Liberties of his Country-
men, but alfo to be watchfull of their Morals ;

as it is univerfally allowed, that nothing does

fo much contribute to the Ruin of Kingdoms
and Societies as the abounding of Vice and Im-
morality. On this Account, I propofe in the

Courfe of this EfTay, to draw the moft notorious

reigning Vices in their true Shapes, and to paint

them in their juft Colours, that Men, by be-

holding their natural Deformity and con-

fidering what they will end in, may be warned to

flee from the Wrath to come. I was interrupted

in my Refleftions on this Subjedl by the Account
of an uncommon Appearance, obferved in the

Ifland of Ween or Scarlet IJland'in the Baltic^

where once flood the Obfervatory of the cele-

brated Tycho Brahe. The extraordinary Manner
in which this Account is introduced, reminded

me
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me of the following Lines, which I remember

to have read in the Craftiman.

A wond'rou<5 Star doth now appear,

And governs all our Wifemen here •,

Tho' it's deluding dangerous Rays

Point out fuch dirty flippery Ways,

That it's no heavenly Flame, I trow.

But Tome damn'd Meteor from below.

Mod of the antient Hiftorians, as a Prelude

to the many Revolutions which have happened

in the feveral Countries, whofe Hiftories they

relate, give frequent Accounts of fundry Por-

tents and Prodigies, which appeared to ulher in

and forewarn the People of thefe furprizing

Events. But as the Diftande of the Place, where

this Phoenomenon was feen, fecures us trom its

Influence, I am free from all Apprehenfions on

this Plead. I could have wilh'd that my Corref-

pondent had been clearer in his Defcripti-

on i his irregular ' Method of writing, and

the odd Confufion of Images between the

Motions of a Meteor, and the Workings of a

human Mind, expofe him juftly to the Cenfure

of correft Criticks. I Ihall ( notwithftanding

his Defire to maJie what Alterations I thought

proper in the Stile and Method
)

publifh his

Letter, for the Amufement of my Readers,

without any iurdier Remarks.

There has lately appeared in this Place a

Phoenomenon, which furprizes all that behold

it •, it is a political Meteor made up of noxious

and peltilential Vapours, railed to our very

Zenith, hung in the Skies, and blazing as it tra-

vels, portending Ruin and Dellrudion, to all

who are fo unfortunate as to fall within its bale-

fu'
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ful Influence : It Is remarkable, that tho' it paft

thro' all the other Conilellations it never entered

Virgo ; but it's Tail was chiefly dilplay'cl in

y^quarius, which Sign Aftronomers reprei'ent by

Ganymede.

The political Gallilccos of our Time, fet them-

felves to work, and by their Obfervations have

found, that its preient ftupendous Height has

been owing to Caufes altogether unknown in

Philofophy : In vain had they Recourie at firil

to the ufual J^rinciples ; this peftilential Exhala-

tion, drawn up by the wanton Beams ol Favour

from the Slime and Filth of the World, fhining

in their fuperior Orb, puzzled their Philofophy,

and baffled all their Refearches,

At length, one of the moft antient of our

Wifemen, upon a clofe Examination, pretends

to have found out, that this extraordinary Ap-
pearance is nothing but a mortal Compofition of

fuch Vices, as could never have fuppofed to have

entered the human Breaft, unlels they had been

infpired by fome Minifter from Hell : He has

endeavoured to explain the Movements of this

myfterious Being, and to trace the fecret Springs

on which they depend -, and after much Study

and Application, has lately publifhed the follow-

ing Syftem.

I fhall not advance any thing that will admit

of doubt J I fliall colled: the Obfervations of

the beft and wifeft Men amongft us, and from
them I ihall be able to let the World know
what this Child of Fortune is made of, and what
the Qualifications are to which he is indebted,

for this furprifing Pitch of Power to which he

has attained.

Firft let us confider his Impudence : Per-

haps by fome he will not be allow'd to have this

Qi^iaiity •,
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Quality ; but I think we may venture to affirm,

that he is not without a competent Share of it j

lince it is this that has prompted him to under-

take defperate Enterprizes, and emboldens him
to defpife the Reproaches of an injur'd Na-
tion.

His mofl Favourite Quality, is that of Ly-
ing ; which has been of fingular Ufe to him

:

This has procured him the Favour of the Great

5

this, has he made ufe of to impofe on his Pa-

tron ; to defame and mifreprefeut thole who
oppofed his Meafures ; and to blazon his

own Merit. Has he not reprefented us as a

difaffe(5ted Race, grown infolent from our

Wealth, and therefore to be reftrain'd in our.

moll valuable Branch of Trade ? Nay, has he

not fent MelTages, which betray'd his abje6t

Fears -, and the next Hour has he not denied

them ? Has he not made Promifes, confirmed

them with the mod fplemn Atteftations ; and

the next Moment has he not broke them ?

Of DilTimulation he is a compleat Mafter

;

he can counterfeit any Humour he thinks con-

ducive to his Defign : He can cozen moll ex-

quifitely ; and is the obfequious Servant of all

whom he judges proper to ferve his Purpofe :,

He is prodigal of Promifes, and folemnly pro-

tefls on every Occafion, that he has nothing fo

much at Heart as the public Good ; as the

Murderer who mingles Poifon for his Guefl,

he fmears the Goblet's Brim with Honey.
Under the Hypocritical Mafk of promoting
the welfare of our Country, he fecretly works,

it's Ruin j like the Confpirators, who, whilll

their Dagger's were fheath'd in C^far's Breaft,

cried, Long live Ctefar.

He
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He grows fat on Fraud and Oppreflion, as the

Toad on Filth and Venom : His Praftice out-

vies Debauchery, as much as Sodomy does

Fornication-, and to call him a Politician muft

be by the fame Figure, that Pick-pockets ftile

their Legerdemain an Art and Profeflion. His
Shop of Corruption, like Hell Gates, is always

open, v/here he fits at the Receipt of Cuftom,

and draws the unwary to his Net.

Honefty, in his Mind, is a mechanic Virtue,

and unworthy of great Men •, if he ever had

any, his Eye fight depriv'd him of it, for he
'

no fooner faw the golden Apple of Preferment,

than he thought no Means too vile to attain it.

To be a Slave to his Word, he thinks to be the

undoing of a Statefman, and is of Opinion that

the Oaths of M s of S e are put in

the fame Scale with thole of Lovers, and that

Jupiter ^ives them to the Wind as Things of no
Obligation, never to be regarded farther than

prefent Intereft requires. Though he ought to

be a Pillar of the Church, he thinks King
SolomorCs Miftrefles too antiquated for his Em-
braces : Perhaps he may think with Machiavel,

that Religion is an Impediment to great A6lions,

and therefore reiblves to get rid of his Con-
fcience, that he may with lefs Incumbrance
manage State Affairs. He ballances Merit in

the Lake of Sodom, where Iron fwims, and
Feathers fmk.

He might be a Camelion for his different Ap-
pearances, but he knows not how to live upon
Air; he is a meer Weather-cock, and always

faces about, and turns his Back-fide to every

Wind, but what blows from Court. He feldom
forgets Injuries, or remembers Favours con-

ferred : Great Men, io this Refpe(51:, are allow-

B cd
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ed to have treacherous Memorys, and he will

not part with the Title Greatnefs : His Virtue

confifts in a demure Look, his Policy in Cun-
ning, his Courage in avoiding Danger, his Con-
ftancy is Variation, and his Honour is what
you pleafe, for I know not where to find it:

In fliort he is a State-Hermaphrodite •, and hke
the Satyr in the Fable, blows hot and cold with

the fame Breath j he never does any thing

Praife-Worthy, except when he blufiies for

Shame, at playing hide and feek with his own
Principles.

Plis Dignities which ought to make him re-

fpecled, ferve to make him more Dangerous

;

for that Devil can do lefs Mifchief that appears

in his own Shape, than he who afllimes the Form
of an Angel of Light. He is the very Reverie

of the Members of the Rump-Parliament, they

fet afide the H fe of L ds as ufelefs, he

is for pulling down the Authority of the H—fe

of C ns. It requires a metaphyfical Brain

to define him •> he jfhould have Lucifer for his

Father by his Pride and Ambition, and Eve for

his Mother by his Rcadinefs to comply with

Temptation. As I have given the Pedigree of

this Hero, the Emblazonry of his Enfigns na-

turally follow.

He bear?. Party per Pale,

GodsGlory,and his own Intereflcountcrchanged.

In Chief, Vice^ Luxury^ and Pleafure •,

Over all, in an Efcutcheon of Pretence,

A Love for this Ifland,

Enfigned with an Helmet befitting his Degree,

The Vizor open, difcovering

Confidence, Ignorance, and Impudence-,

Mantled
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:

Mantled

with Corruption Vert, and T'yranny Gules,

doubled with Hypocrify.

over a Wreath of Pride and Ambitio7i -,

His Creft,

A beardlefs Stripling couchant

endorfed

with a Goat rampant Proper.

Motto
Improhus hie Amor ejl.

Epitaph on Cardinal JVolfey^ found ^mong th^,

Ruins at Whitehall.

This Monument confign'd to lateft Times,

Stands to perpetuate Wol[ey\ daring Cri mes ;

With wicked Lufl, and wild Ambition cloy'd.

He Fame alike, and Infamy enjoy'd.

Vers'd in the Art of Lying, from his Youth,

His Genius fcorn'd the mean Reftraints of

Truth.

Good Nature, Reafon, Argument and Senfe

Were all fupply'd with fhamelels Impudence.

A purple Robber, who for impious Gain,

Saw a torn Nation bleed at every Vein.

Rafh to provoke, and yet afraid of War,
He fued for Peace with Bribes, and Sordid-

nefs of Prayer.

Attend ye Courtiers, though with Power elate

35e warn'd by his Example, fhun his Fate.

B 2 To
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To the Moft Reverend Father JAME S
USHER, Archbiihop of ARMAGH,
Primate of all IRELAND,
May it pleafe your Grace,

THIS fmall'Tra5l^ as it derives it^s Beingfrom
your Grace^s Command •, fo (like a Rivulet

to the Sea) it returns to its original Fountain, ac-

cept this as the firjt Fruits of Tour Induftry on the

Author ; who mujl ever acknowledge he owes him-

felf alfo. JVhatVd.vX\n\\% writes to St. Auguftine, Os
tuam fiftulam aqua; viv^e, & venam fontes nster-

ni merito dixerim,cujus defiderio fitivit in te ani-

ma mea, & ubertate tui fluminis inebriari terra

mea concupivit, was indeed the Caufe ofmy thirfi-

ing alfo, and the Load-ftone that gave me a hap-

py Draught in your Service, many Tears fince out

cf my native Soil into this Kingdom, which, me-

ihinks, this Tear, by Tour Ahfence, hath fuffer'd

€1 great Eclipfe, and yet we cannot grudge the

Church in this floating Age, fuch a Steerfman,

norfo pious a Ynnct, fo precious an Ear-Ring. That

which i^ related of the fore-nam^d Father, Menfam
habebat hofpitibus expofitam, fed frugiferis fer-

monibus, magis quam exquifitis cduliis opipa-

ram, femper de re quadam frugifcra commen-
tabatur, ut non minus animi convivarum refici-

rentur quam corpora, is fo well known to he

Tour Grace's daily Practice, that it needs no fur-

ther Application, the Offals ofwhofe Difcourfe care-

fully gather d,were able to perfefl aDivine to every

good Work ; in a word, Erafmus'j Defcription

of him, by what St. Paul requires in a Bifhop,

methought in the reading (mutato nomine) // was

your own Pidure, by which, if ethers in this Age
had
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DEDICATION.
had been drawn^ I believe the Office had never hcen

fo much as quefiiorHd.

'The very fubje£ls of both thefe Difcourfes, were
they wrote by whomfoever^ cculd not but claim an
Intereji in Tour Grace. The Converfion of Sin-

ners, by a conftant Preaching, (who^ unlefs a
Stranger in Ilrael) but muji acknowledge to be

Tour Character. Nay^ this a?id much more, is no

News to Strangers, whofe large Relations from A-
broad, may -prevent any further from Home, only

'tis no Flattery to attek it. Tour continued Motto

of Vse mihi fimon evangelizavero, both in Tour
Epifcopal and Archipifcopal Seals is as worthy of
Memory, as Imitation j where that Woe may light

I know not, but furely St. Paiil'j- repofita eft mi-
hi corona, will be your Portion. How little Tour
Grace affe5ls thefe kind of Exprefjions, I am not

now to learn, and for myfelf, let this be my Plea

againfi any Mifjudgings in others. Rare Examples
ought to be let up like Lights, where they may
be feen ; and in the Words of St. Paul, * / wifh it

might be a Means to provoke to Emulation thofe

which are my Flelh, and might fave Ibme of
them ; Fac tu fimiliter, is the only intended Mo-
ral : Bejiill the Honour ofyour Nation, thefacred
Firjl-Fruits of this College, the Prime Light of
this our Ifrael, where (according to Jofhua'j fVip)

Tou may., like the Sun, Hand Hill in the Firma-

ment of our Church, till all the Enemies of it, be

made its Footftool. So prays many Thoufands^

(ind among them., as having mofl Caufe,

Drogheda, Your Gracc's moft humble
Apvil 28, 1641. and AfFedionate Servant,

N, BARNARD.
* Wou'd to Heaven all hia fuccefibrs defervedly had

|i)ch wiihes.

T O
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T O T H EREAD E R.
According to my DireSlions in fome Ctrcumfian-

ces, you have here prefented this penfive

Relation, finijh^d indeed^ long fmce^ hut delayed the

Prefs hitherto, by fome unufual Mifcarriage. How-
ever it falls out to be as feafonable now. * Some

fcandalous Papers lately Printed in the Abufe of
him, and full of Mifiakes, pretended to have their

Origin from myfelf may likely have come to View,

hut let this vindicate him, and give you full Satis-

fa^lioyi in both. Had I been commanded this Ser-

vice fooner, thou might pojftbly have had fome other

nfeful Pajfages remembred. And had it not been in

f^ bufy a Time, it might have appear''d more re-

fined. As it is, for the Matter, believe it to be

wholly true, as coming from one, whom no Rela-

tion whatfoever can fufpeSi him partial. For the

Stile, the plainer it is, the more fitting a Nar-
ration •, and I have the rather affected it, that the

Profit intended, might be further extended. Read it

with fjjunning the Rocks, Prefumption and Def-

pair. 'The former, by the Difficulty and Hazard,
thou fhalt find him labouring in at the firfi ; the

latter, by that Mercy he obtain'd at laft, where

thou feefi God's fpecial Work magnify it, atry bleff-

ed Change in a Sinner, rejoice at it, any thing ex-

emplary for thyfelf, be not thy own Enemy fo much
cs to flight it. Let God have the Glory, you the

Benefit •, the Church clear''d of Scandal, and he

hath his Dejire, who is

Thine in him, by whom are all things.

N. B.

f I hope never may ^gain. THE
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THE

PREFACE.
N Additional Preface to the enfiiing Pages

would be unnecejfary^ were it not^ that there

are fame who at firjifight ^ without any Conjidera-

tio7t will Cenfure the Revival of them at this Jun-
^ure^ as dire£ily levelled to Afperfe the Epilcopal

Order ; but the Intent being quite otherwife^ there

needs no Apology. Had Bifhop Ufher entertairCd

fuch Tlooughts^ he would never have Co'mmanded

the Writing and making Public the Fa5f ; the Scan-

dal of one tho* evr fo ignominious, cannot reflect

upon a Community, if rightly confider^d, as is mojl

admirably fhewn by Dean Barnard in the following

Account.

Bijhop AthtrHon. behavedfomewhat indecently on

his Trial ; but after Condemnation was fo far from
endeavouring to palliate his Crimes, that he not

only confefs'd ^em with the greatejl Abhorence, but

freely opened the i'nmofi Receffes of his Soul, and de-

clared the very Temptations, that induced him to

commit thofe abominable Fa£is.

The only Reafon of reprinting at this time thefe

Sheets is, that the Cafe being known, may deter

the Plcious, from fuch attrccious C7'imes.

D. L.

THE
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RELATION
O F T H E

Penitent Death
O F

Blfliop ATHERTO N.

FO R his Arraignment, tho' it held long, I

heard it not, only his Carriage then is by
all Condemned ; and it is not my Intent in the leaft

to excufe it. The Subjed of this Dif-

courl'e is only to declare, how afterwards he judg-

ed^ and condemned himfelf (and fo we truft is not

Condemned of God, ) How deeply he repented and
cryed to Heaven for Pardon, whereof he received

a Memorable Teftimony.

On Saturday the 28th of November, the next

day after his Condemnation, I went to fee him
firft, when having had lorae Speech with him of

the Scandal of the Fa6ls, Juftice of the Sentence,

Mifery of his Condition without Repentance (of

each of which he heard me long with filence) at

length he afked me, if I were fent by any to him

;

when he underftood I was not, but came of my
felf, he took me by the Hand, and reply'd, Iwas
very welcome^ believed I had no other End but his

Good i that indeed he had been moved to fend for

me.
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me, but being thus come of myfelf, he took me as

fent of God. He acknowledged his Stupidity and
Senflefnefs, defir'd me to take a farther Liberty of

Speech, to preach the Law to him, to aggravate

his Sins by the higheft Circumftances, that he

might grow but fenfible of the Flames of Hell :

In Subjects of this Nature we fpent near two
Hours, when I left him pliable, only with this

AlTurance, that in Chriji his Sins were Pardonable.

His Requeft then was, that I would not leave the

Town, till I left him more at Eafe ; that as he

had begun, fo he would continue to open himfelf

unto me, and would in all things be ordered by

me, and prayed me to fee the End of him; to

which I confented.

As a Preparative, I advifed him to Lay afide

all rich Cloathing., and to put on the meanell he

had. To let the Chamber be kept dark:

To deprive himfelf of the Pleafipre of any Com-

pany., but fuch as came to give him Spiritual

Counfel, and fo commit himielf clofe Prifoner to

his own 'Thoughts \ that if upon Neceflity any

Meat was brought to him, he fhould eat it in a

folitary way alone : And chiefly to give himfelf

to fafiing^ even to the affliding of his Body,

which he had fo Pamper'd, as a means to effect

the Amendment of his Soul. To have his

Coffin made, and brought into his Chamber,

which, tho' but fmall things in themfelves,

yet altogether were very conducive to a farther

end, as he acknowledged afterwards.

I went to him ufually three times a day. To
relate our Difcourfe, and what moft affeded

him would be tedious ; In Jljcrt, he firft

entred into a ferious and fpecial Confideration of

his Sins, in Thought., IVord and Deed^ of

Omiflion, or CommifTion, agaiiift GOD, or

C
"

Man,
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Man, which he drew out according to the feveral

Commandments, of which they were Breaches,

and for his Memory, put all into one hidi^ment^

wherein he might at once, as in a Glafs, view

the Face of his SouL After this rough Draught,
that he might be the more aftonifhed, he went

over them again with marginal Aggravations,

whereby they became exceeding finful, by the

Circumftances of Time when. Place where, and

againft whom, contrary to the Light of Know-
ledge, often Checks of Confcience, many fea-

fonable Admonitions in Publick and Private,

notwithftanding the apparent Hand of God in

fjveral Crofles, fpecial Mercies, unexpefted Pre-

fervation. Then he confider'd with what Fre-

fumption he had finned, even before God's Face,

tho' he knew he was by him, and looked on all

the while, Haman\ Aggravation for EJiher. The

Thieves Condemnaticn to fieal before the Judges Eyes.

What Hardnefs of Heart after it, tho' he could

not but know God was angry with him, yet con-

tinued carekfs whether he were pleafed or no

:

{Such an Anjwer of a Servant in a fmall matter

would much inccnfe his Mafler.) His reproving^ and

fharp cenfuring others for the fame Faults (which

muft leave him altogether inexcufable, and far-

ther bind him over to Condemnation.) His often

Relaples after Vows in Sickncfs, after receiving

the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, each of

which Sins fo often reiterated, added to the Heap,
as multiplying of the fame Figures do in Num-
bers ; a great Plea againfi a Rebel being often par-

doned. Upon this in the next Place did he make a

Stand, in thinking what a miferable Condition he

muft needs be in, if he fhould now Die in his

Sins, viz. A loft and undone Man for ever. He
imagined with hinilclf, as if he now law the Day

of
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of Judgment fer, heard the Trumpet founding,

the Voice crying, Arifeyedead^ as if he beheld

the Graves opening, the Earth and Sea, like

G O D's Goal, giving up the Prifoners, our
Saviour upon his Throne, in flaming Fire, both

Judge and Witnefs •, every Man's Life, and his

among the reft, reading before Men and Angels,

and in Conclufion a final Sentence pronouncing
upon his Body and Soul : Hell accordingly with

his wide Mouth enlarged to receive him, thole

Spirits of Darknefs ready to feize on him, their

Prifoner.

Thefe Thoughts and the like work'd upon him
in fome Frights and Aftonifliments, but a Spirit

of Contrition and Compunction, he complained

was far from him : How often did I hear him
crying out. Oh! can you give me any Receipt that

will "work my Heart into Tears and Sorrow. The
Eye of his Underftanding, he confefs'd, was
lufficiently enlightned, his Confcience fmitten

;

but ftill his Heart and Affed:ions were hardned.

All my Friends., faid he, as ajhant'd of me., have

forfaken me : But if GOD withdraw his Grace

from me., what fhall I do'^ And fo defir'd me to

fpeak to any in the Town, whom I thought

would be compaflionate of his Condition, to

p-ay for him., tor v/hicli he thought there was
more Caufe than for any bodily Sicknefs. And
here by his own Experience (whatlbever he had
before uttered) he utterly condemned that Doc-
trine of Free-will naturally in Man to any faving

Gobd, that tho' it be in his ow^n Power, thus to

kill himfelf, yet it is not to make himfelf alive

again. How firmly did he now believe Repent-
ance to be the Gift of God., that it is he that

wcrketh the Will and the Deed. How happy did

he apprehend thofe that had -broken Hearts.,

C 2 though
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though not bound up again with Comfort : and

how unhappy fuch, whole hardned Hearts could

not repent, tho' Iwimming in all Earthly Con-
tents : And yet herein he had a Door of Hope^

that his dry Soul in time fliould be watered with

this Dew ot Heaven, in that God did not give

him over with Cain unto Defpair ; but Hill he

ftuck to his firft Principle, that Mercy v/as at-

tainable, his Sins pardonable. The Thing he

only wanted was God's A(5l in pouring upon him

that spirit of Grace and Supplication^ whereby he

might mourn, and be in Bitternefs of Weeping for

them. He faw, that there was a a Fountain of
Salvation opened to him for Sin^ and for Unclean-

nefs : But his Cafe was like the poor impotent

Man at the Pool of Bethfeda^ wanted one to put

him in : His firfl Supporter in this Cafe was that

of Nehemiah^ who defir'd to fear God, and that

of our Saviour, 2^ou that are heavy laden, and

whofoever will, ijohofoever is athirfi, come : And
indeed this was fome Change in him, before he

was wont to fling the Thoughts of Grief out of

his Mind, did his utmoft to put them from him :

Nov/ he bewailed their Abfence, he grieved that

he could not mourn. To be altogether infenfible,

is very oppofiteto the State of Grace ; but to be

fenfible of aninfenfiblenefs proceeds from fome air

ready. The Sight and Senfe of Sin wa.sfome

Pledge of a farther Perfedlion, at Icafl that God
had not given him over unto Death, as Manoah's

Wife faid to her Hufband, If the Lord were

pleafed to kill us, he would not havefhewn us thus

much, nor told usfuch things as thefe.

In this wreflling with God for Repentance, and
fuch a Meafure of Godly Sorrow, that might be

proportionable for fo great a Sinner, was Monday
and part of Tuefday fjpent by him : When in the

Afternoon
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Afternoon upon fome further Difcourfe, the

Grief of his Soul being now ripened, burft forth,

and his Mind being a Burthen to himfelf, he un-

loaded his Confcience to me in fome Particulars,

but with fuch a Flood of Tears, cafting himfelf

down to the Ground, taking me by the Hand,
and defiring me to kneel down by him, and pray

for him, that I have never feen the like ; whereas

before he could fwallow grofs A6ls without

Trouble, now only the Thoughts of his Heart,

put him to a mofl grievous Agony, that aflo-

nifh'd, and drevs^ Tears from me. Agood Foun-

dation to begin at the Heart. Evil Thoughts and

Affections^ hcivfoeier common^ yet ought to be of no

fmall reckoning vjith us : The jirjl Sin of the Devil

(being a Spirit) could be no other.

And here 'tis obfervable that, as they fay, a

Pine Apple or a Flint are fooner broken upon a

loft Bed, than on a hard Floor ; fo the reprefent-

ing unto him, the moft companionate. Merciful

Nature of GOD, willing yet to be Friends with

him, fo apt to forgive and forget all Injuries ; I

fay, the opening unto him the infinite, fweet

Difpofttion of Chrift, whom he had offended,

raifed up in him this Holy Indignation againil

him.felf ; and was a means to melt him into an

Entrance of this happy Condition : Many that

never could be moved with Threatnings^ have been

overcome with Kindnefsy is the Argument of the

Apoftle, Rom, xii. i.

And after this, by fome Interruption of other

Company, I was compell'd to leave him 'till late

at Night; when I found him getting farther

ground of himfelf : And that Time was the firft

I heard him pray -, the main Subjed: being a

forrowfyl, large ConfelTion of his Vilenefs, with

deep Aggravations j prevalent Arguments for

Mercy

;
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Mercy j'hearty Thankfulnefs for any Beginnings

of Breakings in him •, and fending a Brother

willing to bear the Burthen with him, which
with divers others were fo aptly and fully expreft j

and in that Latitude, that as it was beyond my
Imagination, fo it wrought much upon my Af-
fedlion •, and this was the firft Time he laid, he

ever felt indeed what belong'd to Prayer : He
had fiid one over often as others ufually do, but

he found a great Difference between that and the

spirit of Prayer \ fo we parted for that Night.

The next Day, he defir'd we might keep to-

gether in the Nature of a_/£?/d'w« F^T^ i when no
Body came to him but my {t\iy from Nine
till between Three and Four in the After-

noon, which he fet apart for the finifhing

what he had begun before. Such a Countenance
of a Perplexed Soul did I never iee, as feemed to

me, that Morning at our firft meeting ; fo fore

had the Weight of his Sins prelTed his feeble Con-
fcience that Night, in a private Audit between

GOB 2.nd Himfelf.

At our Entrance^ he defir'd me again to flir up
in him a farther Apprehenfion of his wretched

Condition, how odious his Sins had made him in

his Sight, with whom he had now to do ; that

the nearer he drew to G O D, the more he might,

like Joh^ abhor himfelf. To ufe his own Words,
/ Pray^ faid he, deal truly, freely and impartially

with me. Look not upon me, as one that hath had
fonie Honour in the Church (from which I am wor-
thily fallen) but as upon the mofl abje5l, bafe Perfon

in the World : He was refolv'd to fet himfclf as

before G O D's Tribunal, and to pour forth his

Heart fully unto me : The Thing he only defir'd,

was a farther Spirit of Compunftion, that his

Eyes might be lil^e Jeremah's, a Fountain of

Tearsy
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Tf/zrj, to weep Day and Night: After Ibme fuch In-

ftruulions as hehad dcfir'd, he fell upon his Knees

widi a moft afFedionate Prayer, in the Acknow-
ledging of god's Omniprefence and Omni-
Icience, infinite Wifdom and Juftice, i^c. pray-

ing for a farther Senfe and Sorrow for thofe Sins,

which he was now about to rip up without any

Extenuation or Concealing -, and fo fet open his

Heart, indeed, in a plenary particular Confcfp.on ot

all the Sins he could remember from his Youth
'till now ; but with fuch bitter Tears and fcrroiiful

SighSf the whole time either upon his Knees, or

proftrating himfelf upon the Ground, as cannot

be exprefled : Which took fo with me, as I never

^vept more at the Lofs ofmy dearejt Friend: And in

Conclufion, after he had thus unlock'd (to ufe

his own \^^ords) the Magazine of his finfid Soul

(for which his Shame was as evident as his Grief)

he entreated me, if I could difcern any true Peni-

tency in him, and judged him to be in the State

of Pardon, To pronounce it to him in Chrifl's

Stead, that it would be fome Comfort to his Con-
fcience for me to declare fo much unto him : But
what Tears fell on both fides, how he prayed both

before and after, that GOD would ratifie it in

Heaven, and feal it inwardly to his Soul, can

fcarce be imagin'd.

Now, howfoever he found fom.e prefent Eafe

in this emptying himfelf, yet ftill he grew very jea-

lous, that he was not yet come to that Depth of

Sorrow requifite for fo great a Sinner. The Fears

and Troubles of Francis Spira he wifn'd for,

whofe Life and Death he had a great Defire to

read, but I thought it not fitting. One Thing
that troubled him long, v/as my weeping with

him, gathering from thence, that it an Ear-

Witnei's were lo moved, what Ihould the Party

himfelf
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himfelf be plunged into ? He began to find al^

ready fuch Sweetnefs in Tears for Sin, as he was
praying like thofe in the Gofpel, Lord evermore

gi-ue us this Bread \ defir'd there were a Well of

fuch living Water in him, that might ftream down
his Cheeks continually \ wifh'd that he might
be in them wafted over into another World,
and 'till then not be wipedfrom his eyes. After

this, many Conflicts and Doubts aflaulted him,

which would be too many to relate. Perplexed

he was at the Confideration of fome Paflages of

Humiliation in Ahab^ Felix\ and Judas^ finding

that wicked Men may cry earneftly for Mercy,
and yet have little Love to G O D, lefs to Grace.

A Paflage he read cafually of Francis Spira, di-

fturb'd him more, viz. That he beggedfor Grace it

felf as a Bridge toget to Heaven by. Sometimes he

doubted if the Time and Caufe of his Return, be-

ing fo late, and out of Neceffity, would be ac-

cepted. Seldom did he think of any pafTionate fit

of Mourning, fuch as David's for Abfalom., but he
thought prefently it check'd him for his Sins, to

be as nothing, which being fo great, and the

Iflue fo miferable, even the Lofs of his Soul, he

judged fhould have exceeded them much, both

in Meafure and Continuance. When in thefe

and divers others he was fatisfy'd, then Fears of

another Nature role, viz. That if he were truly

getting out of the Devil's Snare, it could not be,

but he fhould be purfued with farther Horrors
and Terrors, tending to Deipair, which he had
not felt. In this he was thus fatisfy'd, that Ex-
peftation of Temptations was a Preparation for

them ; and fuch the Devil did not ufually fet

upon : And that if ever he did appear, it would
be in fome Wiles, and at fuch times as he fhould

leaft fufpefb he had a Hand in them j which I

verily
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verily believe did To fall out in fome Diftracbions af-

terwards. The many Objeftions, which he not only

found, but fludied againjft himfelf, as it was a Tafk
too clear, foa School to learn much Experience in ;

fo fearful was he ot any Rocks, which in this Mift
might fplit him, fo fufpicious of any Sands that

might fwallow him, fo accurate in fearching out any
fecret Leak within himfelf, that might fink him

;

fo fearful and full of Doubts was he, till he found
himlelf anchor'd upon fafe and firm Ground. The
Story of Manajfes he read often, who beginning to

repent in Fetters^ as he had now in Frifon^ was a

Comfort to him.

On Thurfday Morning he defir'd to receive the

Holy Sacrament, when I provided myfelf with

fuch Matters as I conceived fit for him, by way of

Preparation ; and fo with fome others appointed to

Communicate with him, he receiv'd it with Peni-

tential Expreffions, and after that was fomewhat
comforted. He defired me to flay Dinner with

him, as the lafl fet Meal he intended in this World.
The Magnanimity of the Man I did much ad-

mire, his Chearfulnefs in counting how many
Hours he had to live, his fblid Counlel to his Wife,
who (upon his Difcourfe of Death, and Thankful-
nefs to GOD for this Punifhment) fell into a Paf-

fion; his Comforting of her, that he was upon an
Advancement ; And why fhould fhe be againfl it ?

That his Sins were not the greater for the Shame
he was to fuffer -, that the only thing to be feared

in Death, is the Guilt of Sin, the Sting of it, which
he hoped was now taken out, that he trufled

TjOD, who had forgiven the Sin, would alio in

time abate the Scandal and provide for her alio, it

flie could by Faith rely upon him.

That Afternoon (the Storm in his Confcience

being fomewhat allay'd) we had many calm and
<;omfortable Difcourfes of the Privileges of Chri-

D 1^^^
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flians, admitted not to be only Servants, Friendu

but Sons of GOD, Heirs a?id Co-heirs ivith Chrijt,

called his Love, his Spoufe, faid to be Married to

him, to have a Fellowjhip with hirn, i^c. which he

defir'd to have largely declared unto him. Thert

v/as his Coffin brought into his Chamber (tho' he

was dilpieas'd he had it not long before) it came
lealbnably. He looked on it with as little Conflier-

nation of Mind, as on his Bed : And yet even then

another thing troubled him, which he feared was a

Stupidity, viz. That he Jhould be no more afraid of

Death, having alfo llept quietly the Night before j

in which, after he was fatisfy'd, yet it fell fo out,

that the next Night he was difquieted, which he

took as a Punifhment for his former Defire of

Troubles and Fears, and lb gave it over.

One Pailage he took fpecial Notice of, that the

fame Friend of his, who not many Days before had

been very harfh with him, fearing the Party to

whom he had given tip hirnfelf ivas too mild, and

would not deal roughly enough with him, &c.

now vifiting him again, and finding that Change
in him ; wifhed his Soul in his Cafe, and applied

all Comforts to him ; which coming from the fame

Mouth that had ufed him fo fharply before, drew

many Tears of Joy from him, and confirmed him :

Divers Divines, with others that came to vifit him,

did the like, and rejoiced much at the Sight of

him.

That Night his Prayers were to my Admiration

(with which his Defire was, we might, every time

we parted, conclude.) 'Tis known what an excel-

lent P'aculty he had naturally, in a ready prefenf

Expreffion of what he underflood, either in Eccle-

fiaflical or Civil Affairs. Now GOD had given

him another Heart, he did as much excel in Spiri-

tual : And very defirous he was ftill to be put up-

on
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on the Tryal for Saving Grace, by any Signs or"

Dilcoveries.

Naturally he was not apt to weep, but now he

was a Man of Tears -, before given to Pride and

Vain-glory, now fo humble^ ib thankful for the

Couniel of the meaneft Perfon, fo attentive to any

Advice, fo open in the Abafing and Condemning
himfelf to whomlbever came to him ; liis very

Countenance was altered. "When he heard of my
Lo'rd Deputy's Death, and others who dy'd fudden-

ly, being in Health at his Condemnation, his Ap-
plication to me was, what Caufe he had to blefs

G O D it was not fo with him ; v/ho muft un-

doubtedly then have funk down to Hell. What
Thankfulnefs did he confefs he owed to G O D
and Man for this Week's Preparr.ticn ; Appreherd^
ed it as no fmall Token of G O D's Love to him,

in giving him his Portion of Shame in this World,
as a Means to fhun it in the next ; v/hich he once

exprefled with fuch a height of Affection, as I

wonder'd at it •, believing that nothing but this, or

the like, would have wrought upon his Maflerlefs

Difpofition, which under any other Troubles he

feared, fhould ftili have lingered, like Lot in So-

dom^ 'till he was hauled out \ or like Cattle with-:

in a Houfe and Fire about them, yet flir not

'till they are drawn out. It v/as \'o with the If-

raelites^ Ifa. ^i. 25. The like he judged of him'-

felf. And herein he was fo far from bearing any

Hatred to fuch as had proft cuted him, that he ac-

counted them his beft Friends, applying the Cafe

oF Pher^us Jafon to himfelf, whom his Enemy
running through with a Sword, opened an Impojlume^

"johich the Phyftcians could not cure. That wholb-

everof his Enemies, as Jofeph^^iid. of his Brethren,

might intend his Hurt, yet GOD had tuined it

to his Good i by his Death they had faved this

D 2 Life»
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Life, and fo he owed them Thanks : Acknowledg-
ed G O D's Goodnefs to him in his fudden Sur-.

prizal and ftridt Imprifonment, that as no Counfel

would come unto him, fo he was not permitted to

go into the Town to them, by which Liberty, it

may be, fome Evafions might have been contriv-

ed for his Efcape, wliich would have proved his

Everlafling Undoing. That Speech of his, Pe-

riijfem, ft non periijfem : Or that of anothers, whom
a Shipwreck occafion'd the being a Philofopher,

^um fecundis velis navigavi, quando naufragium feci,

was in fubllance his often Application to himfelf.

After the Lord 'Deputy's Death, when the Rumour
of fome Hope of a Reprieve came to his Ears 'till

another Governor fucceeded, it moved him not,

as rather chufing a prefent deferved Death, than

the prolonging of an ignominious Life •, whereby

the Scandal would but increafe. He did fo abhor

himfelf^ that once a Thought rifing within him to

have petition'd to have been beheaded, he told me,

he anfwer'd himfelf with Indignation, 'That a

Tio^s Death was too good for him^ and fo judged
himfelf to the laft \ which appeared by this parti-

cular, that he was cafting with himfelf, where he

might be buried, fo as to be out of Remembrance;
wifhed his Grave were in the bottom of the Sea,

where he had deferv'd to be cafi with a Milljlone

about his Neck^ for that Offence and Scandal he

had given ; the Church-yard he thought was too

much Honour for him : And in Conclufion, left

his Friends, being left to themfelves, fhould have

procured fome better Place, he fent for the Clerk

of St. JohiCs^ and the Verger of Chriji-Church (of

which he was once Prebend) to whom I was a

Witnefs of his Charge, that they fhould not fuffer

him to be buried in that Church, or in any ordi-

nary Place in the Church-yardj but appointed it

in
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in the fartheft Corner, where fome Rubbifh was

uied to be caft, and where none could be remem-
ber'd ever to have been buried before : When with

many Tears to them, he condemned himfelf, aj

unworthy of the Communion of the Dead, as now
of the Living. After this he related to me in

feveral Difcourfes, divers obfervable PafTages in

his former Life, and fmce he came into the Caftle,

tending to the Magnifying of GOD's Jujlice and
Mercy to him ; fome of which he left to my Judg->

ment, if the Knowledge of them might be uieful

to others. The Difrefpe5i and Neglect of his Mother

fince he came to Ability, he acknowledged, ac-r

cording to the fifth Commandment^ to be jufl, that

his Days faould be Jhortened : As his own Father once

folemnly pafiing fuch a Sentence on him, and fore-

telling long ago, this would be his End, hath been

afTured me alio by one who had it from an Ear-

witnefs. His often wiping "would he were Hang'd^ if

this, or that be fo, l^c. (which in fome Protefta-

tions fell out to be falie) went not in the lame

Juftice unobferved. His being once in Anger, and

by way of Revenge, fearing his Mother, that he

would go hang himlelf on a common Gallows

they rode by, with his Horfes Bridle. This, how-
ever done in his Youth, and not meaning, yet he
obferved GOD's Juftice in bringing him to it in

Earneft. Let thefe he Warnings to the Living in the

like. His Reading of bad Bocks, viezuing of iwr-

mcdefi Figures, frequenting of PlaySy Drunkennefs^

i^c. were Caufes and Inticements to thefe foul

Fa6ts. About three Weeks before the Complaint

was put in againft him in Parliament, the Man
who had before been the Corrupter of him in his

Youth, whom he had not feen in Twenty Year*

before, came cafually out of England into tliis

Kingdom, ^nd vifited him j the Sight of whom
4i<i
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did To affright him, as if fome Ghoft had appear-

ed to him, he faid, his very Heart mil-gave

him, and his Confcience apprehended him, as

fome Prefage, or Meffenger of a prefent Vengeance
drawing nigh him. His too much Zeal and For-

wardnefs, both in Introducing and Prejfing feme
Church Obfervations, and in dividing himfelf from

the Houfe of Convocation, Anno 1634. in Oppo-
fition to the Articles of Ireland then Voted to be re-

ceived, on purpofe to pleafe jome Men^ who had
notwithftanding(with jufl Caule) now forfaken him •,

paffed not without taking notice of a jull: Hand in

it alfo, and from which he gave good Counfel to

others.

He acknowledged he had many Checks of Con-

fcience^ which held him two or three Days. In

times of Sicknefs, or in any Fears of Death, his

Confcience would be a very Hell -ujitbin him ; that

once he had gone fo far, as to refolve upon Amend-
ment, had compofed in Latin a large Prayer

wherein he confefled his Sins, which he repeated

to me, and had at times ufed it -, and for a Fit

made fome Reformation, but returned again like

the Dog to his vomit. Some Difcourfes from a Lay-

•man, fince he came into the Caftle, had fome Ef-

fe6t for the prefent ; but he ftill endeavour'd to

check all Thoughts that might difquiet him, which

he took notice of, as fomewhat comfortable to

him that GOD ever folloivs fuch as belong to him
with all forts of Means, 'till he brings them to

Repentance ; when neither the fecret Voice of

Confcience nor the Admonitions of the World
will move, then he uleth louder Cries to awaken
them. Poverty^ Difgrace, nay, Deftru^iion of the

Body., that the Soul may be faved in the Day of the

Lord,

There
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There were many more evident Signs of a true

Change in him, befides what I have related. His
giving Satisfa-ilion to any he had wronged, even

in fmall Matters. His lending for fome that were

mean Perlbns, and afking them Forgivenefs.

Thole whom he had profecuted too bitterly in the

High Commifiion Court, endeavouring to take

off their Fines. His Care for the fatisfying his

Debts. His admonilhing many that came to him,

not to prefume by his Example to defer Repentance^

who with much Hazard and Difficulty had obtain-

ed it. His good Council to me I fhall not forget,

according to that Command given to St. Peter,

IVhen thou art converted^ ftrengthen thy Brethren.

For his Fa-mily, his Refolutions [if he had liv'd to

have reform'd it] that they fhould have beenGOD's
Servants, or none of his : For himfelf his Inten-

tions to have given over all Law-bufmefs, and

wholly imploy'd his, in Preaching, and the Studies

of the Scriptures, which he had neglected, I doubt,

not, but would have been ftedfaft , but, faid he,

now I hope GOD will give tne the Knowledge of

thefe Myfteries by feme quicker way. His giving

Alms to the Poor, with a Charge to the Party,

that it might not be known from whence it came,

were good things. But more efpecially it appeared

in his pious Fetters to his Wife and Children, hereun-

to annexed ; the latter of which is moil worthy

of Memory, as wrote the Night before his Exe-
cution : In the difference of them fomewhat will

appear of his Growth in that time. It is fcarce to

be believed, in this little Space, how much he had
read, in Ibme Practical Books of our late Divines.

Efpecially that of Dr. Preftcn of G O D'* AlU
fiifficicncy, and Bifhop Dcwnham of the Covenant of

Grace j his converfing with Mr. Fox^'s, Book ofMar-
tyrs.
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tyrs^ In viewing the manner of fome pious Mens
Deaths, did much animate him againft his own.

. The Night before, his Refokition was furprifing

in taking leaving of his Children, and giving them

good Advice, and to one the laid Letler -, and fome

Hours after, his taking his laft Farewel of his

Wife, which was more PafTionate, his Affedlio-

nate Counfel to her. Comforting and Inflru6ling

her, I could not but admire, and in Conclufion

told her he had wrote a Letter two or three Days

before, which fhe Ihould receive about the Time
of his Execution -, which if fhe obferved, their

next Meeting would be in Heaven. Then late at

Night he fent for the Servants of the Houfe, gave

them feveral Admonitions with Tears, who all

wept, as if they had been his own. His Speech

to me, not long before his leaving the Caftle, is

not to be omitted, viz. It may be (faid he) if they

do not bury me *till Sunday, you will be dejir'd to

preach then^ but I pray^ [peak no good of me •, only

what may abate the Scandal, and be an ufeful War-
ning to others, he was willing to. That which

he chiefly then requeued of me, as his laft, was.

As foon as I hadfeen the End of him, to continue my
Endeavours for the good of his, in a prefent Com-"

forting and Counfelling his Wife and Children,

whom he prayed might with Content make the

fame fandify'd Ufe, he had done himfelf.

" And now we are drawing nigh the faddeft

*' Part of the Story for his Body, but the moft com-
' fortable for his Soul. His Sowing-time in 'Tears,

*' ye have heard ^ nov^ follows his Reaping in Joy,

^' of which fome Sheaves he carried with him
'* being the moft Memorable in the whole Rela-

*« tion."

After he had with Induftry and Watchfulnels ob-

taia'd fome Teftimony to iiimlelf of his Repen-

tance,
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tartce, and hopes of Mercy, his earneft Defire was,

that GOD would give him fome Token of good^

in Teahng it to him, by the Comforts of his Spirit.

He had read much of that Joy unfpeakable and glo-

rious, of the Light of GO DV Countenance, which

David vahied above the World, heard much of

the Cofolations and Refrefhments of the Soul by the

inward Witnefs of the Spirit \ but, Oh ! how he

thirfted the Day before his Execution, to have

fome tafte of them, which would fully arm him
againft the Fear of Death. He faid, he could re-

member in his Touth, before his Soul was ftain'd

with Sin, when he liv'd for a Time in fome con-

fcionable way in a certain Religious Family ; he

had fome fhort Flalhes of fuch Sweetnefs that was

of more Worth than all the Joy he had fince : He
acknowledged he was unworthy of it, and that it

GOD deny'd it him, yet would he hold the Courfe

he had began, that he would never ceafe implor-

ing till he had fome degree, were it but as imper-

fedt a Sight, as the blind Man's in the Gofpel,

who fazv Men ivalking like Trees, and he had a Pro-

milb, GOD would not deny his Holy Spirit to them

that ajk him. And that if he might expeft the Ful-

nefs of Joy not many Hours alter, why might he

not hope to get fome Earneji for the AfTurance of

it here i and he conceiv'd of all Men he had moft

need, confidering what he had been, and what he

was to fuffer •, with this his Thoughts where whol-

ly employed, and for which he defir'd me to pray

with him often, and to aflift him with the Prayers

of others. After Eleven that Night, I was Wit-

nefs of a moft affedionate Prayer of his, which a

Hearer would have thought could not but arife

from fome Apprehenfion already, and which made
me fo confident as to affure him of it.

E The
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The next Morning [the Day of his Execution]

his Salutation to me was, / GOD hath heard me
about four or five this Mornings for the fpace of an

Hour and a half\, I have had thatS^veetnefs in my Soul,

thofe Refrefloments in my Hearty that lam unable to ex-

prefs, which he now believed might be well fignified by

that hidden Manna, and white Stone, which no Man
knows, but he that receiveth. To ufe his words, /
had fuch a Weaning from this World, might I have

enjoy''d the Contents of it : fuch a Trujl and Relying on

GOD, in cctmnitting my Wife and Children to his

Care-, fuch Confidence of GOD^s Love, and Affur-

ance ofPardon ; fuch a longing to be diffolved, and to be

with Chrifi •, fuch inward Joy and Confolation, as if he

had been in the Suburbs of Heaven already-, that (faid

he) Ifelt where my Heart lay •, / arofe out of my Bed,

andgave GOD Thanks and Praife upon my Knees in

the Place where I had begged it : And fo fell into

abundance of Tears, adding, whereas before Iwept

for Sorrow, now I weep for Joy ; and defir'd me,

who had been a Petitioner with him, to kneel down
with others prefent, aiKi folemnly give GOD
*Tha7iks with him for it, and pray tor a Continuance

of it to his laft; which Tears coming from fo

chearful a Countenance, moved us more than all be-

fore. For Confirmation of his faid rifing out of his

Bed, his Man's Tcftimony is evident, who coming

that Morning by Break of Day to the Chamber-

door, and before he knocked, looking through

the Key-hole, faw him in his Shirt by his Bed-fide

upon his Knees for a quarter of an Hour ; and as

foon as he came in, with a fmiling Countenance,

brake out in the like fore-named ExprefTions, what

a fweet Hight he had enjoy'd, ^c. and adding. If

I had been in a Slumber, it might have been a Deceit^

but I was full waking as now : He feemed to be in

fuch Rapture, that his Servant, as he told me, was

aftonifhed.
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aftoniflied, expefting then to have found him mofl
difconfolate.

To another of his Friends, [who had told him
the Night before ot that known Story in the Book
of Martyrs, of one who after much Prayer, wanted
Comfort, 'tdl he faw the Stake, who had alfo de-
fir d hm (as that Martyr's Friend had done him)
whenever he Ihouldfindany to declare it, were it at
the Place of Execution,] as foon as he faw him this
Morning, his firft Salute with great Exultation was
in the faidMartyr's Words to his Friends, Oh, he is
come

! he is come ! telling him alfo what GOD had
done for his Soul.

After this we fell into many Heavenly Difcourfes
concerning the State of the Soul after Death, the
Tranflation of it out of this World, the Happi-
nels of Heaven, by what we Ihall be rid of, by
what we fliall be perfected in, the Company we
fhall be admitted into, not only to the Spirit ^ of
juji Men, but to the Society of glorious Anwls -

concerning the beatifical Vifion in the Fruition of
GOD's Prefence, the Sight of our Blefltd Savi-
our, &c. in the Thought of which he was much
ravifhed, and fell into a long continued Weeping from
this Caufe, that he fnould have offended one that
had prepared fuch ineftimable Things for him,
which he now thirfted to enjoy.

Then he defir'd the Prilbners of the Caflle might
be called together, to take his laft Leave of them,
to whom (as he had done formerly) he would once
more read the Morning Service, which I was the
more willing to, were it but to profefs the Faith
and Religion he died in before many Witneffes,
againfl: the expec1:ed Calumny of the Advcrfaries'
if any extraordinary Good fiiould appear in him at
laft. The Pfalms he chofe were fuch as are ufually
read at Burials, theLeflbnthe 15. of tlie ift. Ep,

E 2 *

Cor.
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Cor. fome Prayers he felefted out of the Vifitation

of the Sick, the two laft Prayers at the Burial,

with other PalTages in it, and elfe-where ; which
with fome Alterations and Additions, he turned

very apt for himfelf, and with the like Advice he

had given to others, took leave of them. And
now, faid he, as GOD hath refrelhed my Soul, I

will a little my Body, the better to enable me to fpeak

at the Place of Execution, which was to be about

three Hours after ; and fo called for a little fait

Butter and brown Bread, and the fmallefl Beer, a

very little of which he eat, as his laft, chearfully

hoping at Night to be invited to the Supper of the

Lamb in Glory.

When the Time drew nigh, and he heard the

Noife of the People gathering, for a. quarter of

an Hour, he told me, his Heart began to quiver,

and his natural Affe^ion with T'ears to yearn upon
his Children, which he was pleafed ftill to find

within him, confidering that Grace, tho' it be Su-

pernatural, yet doth not dry up Nature. He com-
plained that his former Comfort did abate in the

Strength of it^ but he trufced, that GOD in whofe

Cuftody was the Key of the Spirit, whofe A(5t it is

only to open and fhut, had referved it for him for

that Place and Time, where he iTiould have moft

need. Yet not long after he recover'd a great de-

gree of Chearfulnefs again, repeating the laft Verfe

in the 42d Pfalm (which he had ufed to read often)

and faying, now the Sheriff Jhould be a welcome Mef-

fenger, and fo continued. Some few Things he had

about him, he then difpofed of, as Tokens of Re-
membrance to his Friends J His Gloves, Staff,

Girdle, Books, about feven or eight of fome pious

Devotions, he gave to feveral with his Name in-

fcribed ; and his laft A61 after he was Pinion*d,

was giving me his Seal-Ring off his Finger, with

fuch
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fuch affedlionate Exprcflions, as draws Tears from

me in the Remembrance. More I might add, but

this may lliffice, to declare his Repentance, and the

Fruit ot it, in the Caftle bclore his Execution.

Now the Sheriff of the County (a Papiil) was

come to receive him, the two Sheriffs of the City

with a great Company of Ualherts to afiift him. At
Chriji-Church (according to liis Defne) toli'd the

Paffing-Bell, the whole Town and Caflie v/as ici

throng'd, that if there had not been a Coach ailow'd

him, it would have been impoiuble to have pro-

ceeded. And here I muff not forget the fcvere

Ufage of the Sheriff in fome crofs Paffages, wliich

after all this his Preparation, might have proved a

Diftradion to him, tho' it did not; his Intentions!

will not judge, yet whofe Inilrument he was Lmay
conceive. The Night before, he had defir'd the

Favour he might not be pinion'd 'till he came to

the Place of Execution, for which I went my feif

betimes that Morning to the L. C. Jv.fike of the

King's Bench, and Jujlice Creffey, both of them- on
my relation of the Change in him, readily grafited

it, and fent a Command by me to the Sheriff •, h\\X

he refuled, and w^ould have him pinion'd in his

Lodging. Again, I fent one to the Inns, v/lio f^e-r

fently brought a Command under the Lord Chief

Juflice's Hand, with the Confent of rdl the Ji»dges,

then at Dinner ; this alio he difobey'd ; for his Pre-

tence in the Security of his Perlbn, one ct the

Sheriffs of the City offer'd Body for Body, and

affured him that with fuch a Guard, and by iitting

himfelf in the Coach with him, there could be no

Danger of an Efcape. For himfelf (howioever hi§

Friends thus ftirred for him) he was conterited, and

long before the Sheriff came, told me he v/as very

forry he had engaged me in fuch Bufinefs, ufing

this Expreffion, Our Saviour (arried bis Qrcfs in the
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way, and why Jhould I defirc to be freed? When he

had pulled off his Morning Gown, he prefented a

ftrong black Ribbon, which he had provided on

purpofe for more Decency, and left it iliould not be

thought ftrong enough, a black Girdle was offer'd,

or any other •, the Sheriff refiifed all, and had him

hound with a Three-penny Cord as a common Felon, and

would have had the Hang-'man, or fome other bafe Fel-

low come in and done it. Nay, would have had one

to fit in the Coach behind him, to have held him by

the Cord, but the Conftable of the Caftle would

not fuffer him. Thefe things being very fufpicious,

if not apparent, out of Malice, I feared might

have difturbed his Charity (as it enraged moft of the

Standers-by) but as foon as I reminded him of

fome former Difcourfes, that this might be the DeviCs

Interruption, and Profecution of him, in a way unex-

pected: He apprehended it fully, and told the She-

riff, that it moved him not, and that he looked

farther than him in it ; prayed GOD to forgive

him, and that for his part he did heartily, and would

pray for him before" he left the Chamber. The
Sheriff withdrawing, he defir'd us that were there

to join with him once more in Prayer to GOD,
for his fpecial Affiftance againft all forts of Enemies,

that he expe6led now would befet him. ^Ye all

kneeled, but fuch a powerful, excellent Prayer I

fcarce ever heard, fo that all wept with him. And
after fome comfortable Speeches to us, and hope
that once more before he dy'd, he ftiould have a Re-
turn of the fame meafure of Comfort, he had en-

joyed the laft Night, the Sheriff came in again,

and received him.

In the Coach with him rode one of the Sheriffs

of the City, the under Sheriff of the County, his

own Man and myfelf. At his Entrance he faid,

This puts me in mind of Elijah'^ Chariot, he was
carried
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c-iirried to Heaven in. When he faw the Throng, fays

he, lam made a Spe^ack not only to Men., but I hope

to Angels alfo, ivho are attending to receive my Soul.

The Time he fpent there in finging Pfalms (one of

which was the 23.) and private Ejaculations -, now
and then Speeches to us concerning the feparation

of the Soul from the Body •, the carriage of it by

the Angels -, the Vanity of this World ; that his

Care was near at an end, ^c. And to feed his

Thoughts with fuch Things as were feafonable, I

read now and then Ibme comfortable Paffages out

of the Pfalms., which he would glofs upon to his

own Application. When he came upon the Bridge,

and through the Curtains of the Coach difcerned

the Gallows with the People gathered, he faid to

me, 'There is my Mount Calvary., from vohich I hope

to afce72d to Heaven. When he came to the Place

of Execution, there was three Things which might

have difturb'd him ; Firfi was a Fellow got upon

one end of the Gallows, deriding him and inter-

rupting him when he began to fpeak, whom he

aniwer'd not, but patiently bore it, and proceeded.

Second^ the breaking of his Footm.an's Head (whom
he loved, who had run by the Coach-fide, and di-

ligently preffed nigh to attend) by one of the She-

riffs of the City, unknown, by laying about him
to make room ; v/ho when he faw him with the

Blood running down his Face, He bemoaned him

cnly, and defird me that he might be re?noved out of

his fight. Third., in the Conclufion, as he was

ready to go up, one called to him about fome Papers

and Leafes, whom the very Standers by cried down,

as very unfeafonable. All which I could eafily

think the common Enemy might have a Hand
in, to dillracl him. When there was Silence, he

flood up, and made a long and elegant Speech,

fubftantial and fententious i and certain it was not

fram'd
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fram'd before, for the Matter he had refolved upon^

but the Form he put to his prefent Exprcflious

there : I had indeed advifcd him to Pen it, leaft

the fight of Death might then diflrad him ; but

his Anfwer was, He would put his irujl in GO D^
whom, he hoped, would not fail him in that laft

A^, and was confident. Death would not difiurb

him.

To relate the Speech, unlefs I could remember ex-

aftly his ExpreiTions. would be injuring him. His

Entrance was to this Purpofe, Gentlemen, My firji

Salutation to you is, GOD blefs and fave you, I de-

Jire you to pray the fame for me : I am, I think, the

First of my Profeffion that rcer came to this fhame-

ful End, and Ipray GOD I may be the I^a^t : You

are come hither to fee a Comedy turned into a 'Tragedy,

a miferable Catafirophe of the Life and Anions ofMan
in this JVcrld, &cc.

In fine. He acknowledged the Juftice of the Law
of Man, as GOD's in condemning him, who, as he

has not deferved, fo he defir'd not to live. He
cbfervcd the Ipecial Hand of G O D throughout the

whole Bufinels, both in the Witneffes, the Jury, the

Judges, and in Himfelf,

I . In the JVitnefi'es and Informers, they were fuch

as eat of his Bread, came daily as Friends to his

Table ; fome of them Dined with him the Day be-

fore the Complaint was put in againft him in Par-

liament.

2 The Jury, though he believed they were

honeft Gentlemen, and went according to their

Confciences, yet the Evidence was not {o clear,

but they might have ftuck at it -, but he faid it

was Digitus Die, the Juftice of which he fully and

folemnly acknowledged to a Friend of his at that

Inftant, he heard the Jury had returned him Guil-

ty, tho' he deny'd then (as he did now) the main

Thing
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thing in the Indiftmcnt, which the Law laid hold

of, and which hath been lince confirmed by the

ConfefTion of his chief Accufer, at his Execution

alfo, yet in his own Confcience applauded and

magnified G O D's Juftice in it ; and burn*d a

bundle of Papers, which he wrote out of Law-
books in his own Defence.

3. In the Judges, of whom he faid, tho' fome
were hot againft him, he imputed it only to their

Zeal againft Vice, which deferved it, yet it could

not fink into him, that in Law he could have been

deny'd his Council ; that which he had pleaded in

fome Errors in the Indi6lment, he conceived was

Reafon : But G O D's Hand was in it, and he

moft willingly fubmitted, as all Things in the

End bi2d turned to his good

4. In the infatuating of Himfelf : For his chief

Accufer, he faid he could have fent into England,

and had him Indicted for being concern'd in a

Robbery there, eafily in this Time have out-lav/d

him, and fo his Teftimony had been void. For
the Jury, he could have excepted againft twenty at

leaft, and fo have put it ofi:' 'till next Term, before

which he might have had other Thoughts : The
Foreman of the Jury he knew was out-lawed ; and

thefe Things he conceived, he m.ight have done
lav/fully in the Pleading what he could for his

Life, yet omitted them •, the Caufe (he faid) was
both the Height of his Spirit, in fcorning to ftoop

to fuch poor Shifts and Protraftions, and the Con-
fidence he had there would be no need : He had
trufted ever too much to his own Wit and Expref-

fions, with which 'till now in any Thing that ever

he had attempted, he had not mif-carried ; and

that he fhould be fo infatuated in this Bufinefs,

that fo nearly concerned him, he took it to be

GOD's Hand evidently, which he nov/ not only

F patiently
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patiently yielded to, but with Thankfulnefs em'
braced.

And thus much he thought proper, to fpcak

concerning thole Things he was juflly Condemned
for ; he confeffed there were many other heinous

Sins he had committed, the public Declaration of

which would rather increafe the Scandal he had

merited, than repair it •, and therefore he thought

it needlefs : For thofe, he faid, he had recolledled

between GOD and himfelf, and heartily Repent-

ed of them. -, that he had revealed them with a

forrowful Spirit to m^e there prefent, to whom he

had opened his whole Life, trom his Youth 'till

now, as to his Ghoftly Father, without any Ex-
tenuation or Concealing, and had received Com-
fort ; for which as G O D had given Repentance,

fo he trufled, Forgivenefs. He acknowledged his

NegleSi ofpublic Preachings Catechifing in the Churchy

and -private Prayers in his Family ; for which

Sins of CmmiiTion, he was juftly given over to

Sins of CommifTion : For the Negled of the Com-
mandments of the Firft Table, let fall into the

Breach of the Second. That he had come to the

Sacrament, and adminiilred it with his Sins upon
him. His rovins: Thoughts at Divine Service and

Sermon, with many others, i^c: And here he

declared a very obfervable PalTage, not many
Years ago : He had a long dangerous Sicknei's,

when being fenfible of the former Negled of his

Paftoral Charge, made a folemn Vow to G O D, that

if he fhould recover, he would be diligent both in

Preaching and Catechifing every Sunday. After

his Recovery happened, that the firfb Time he went

to Church with that Intent, the Judges of Aflize

were at Waterford\ and then a Thought arofe,

that if he fhould now enter upon fo unufual a

Pradlice, it would be imagined, he did it for fea^

of
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of them ; and fo deferring it that Day, never did

it afterwards. Soon after this^ he obferved he grew

worfe than before^ and fell into thofe Vices, which

had brought him to this ignominious End. /, faid

he, broke ivith GO D^ he zvithdreiv his Grace.) Ifof-

fook him^ and he left me to fuyfelf; which he appli-

ed to others of his Profeflion, in being warned by
his Example. He had then alfo Prayed, that if

when he recovered, he fhould recede from his

Vow, GOD would fend fome heavier Judgment
upon him than he had yet felt, in order to fubdue

his ftubbcrn Difpofition. Little did he then think

of this particular ; but now he believed, it was the

Fruit of that Wifh and Breach, and fo return'd

GOD Thanks for it, as the only Means to bring

him home.

He confefled he had been Guilty of over-reach-

ing Men, and that if his Eftate might be continu-

ed to his Wife, he had given Charge for Satif-

fadlion to be made : Took notice of the Juftice

of G O D upon him, who had form.erly fo thirft-

ed after a Name and Fame ; it was now given him,
but a Name of Infamy, which he defir'd might
refb only on himfelf, and not be imputed to his

Profeflion. He declared he fincerely forgave all

that had a Hand in his Profecution, and that they

fhould hear him Pray for them. In conclufion^ afk-

ed me, if I could remember any Thing elfe fit for

him to declare, and he would ; at that Inftant, not
calling to mind any more, he defir'd the People to

Pray for, and v/ith him, that GOD would mag-
nify his Mercy in forgiving fo great a Sinner. Then
reading the 38, 42, and 51. Pfalms^ he defir'd

them again to join with him in Prayer, that GOD
would give him a further Afliirance of the For-
givenefs of his Sins, by the inward Com.forts of
his Spirit, and alTill hira againft the fear of Death

F 2 in
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in this his laft Aft. We all kneeling accompany-

ed hitn in fuch a moving Prayer I never heard,

never was I fo fo encompafied with Tears, not

bare Weeping, but gufliing Torrents flowed from

all. The very Papifts, and lome Prielts I faw,

kneeled and wept alfo : The Sum of ii zvas a Con-

fejJiGn^ and Aggravation of his Sins, feTcent en-

treates for Mercy^ that his Soul might be bathed in the

Blood of Chijl, a Sealing of it to his Confcience by

the Comforts of his Spirit ; to forgive his Enemies in

this Affair^ and to give them Repentance that had

Sinned 'ujith him •, that his Penitence might be a means

to abate Scandal^ that he might be affified againfi the

Ajfaults of Satan^ and weaknefs of his corrupt Na-
tiir-e^ noiv in this A£i cf Death ; befought a Bleffing

up07i his Majcjly and his Dominicns', for his Wife

and Children^ and commending his Scul to GOD zvith

confidence cf a fpeedy happy Change^ &c. After this

he defir'd to fing the 1 1 6 Pfabn, which for the

Peoples joining v/ith him, I read. Not long after

it vvas begun, he whifpe.red one of his Friends that

flood by him, Oh ! Pray for me, that GO D do not

'Withdraw his Spirit at this Infant, and prefently the

Tears trickled down his Cheeks, with the conti-

nuance of which, I obferv'd him afterwards to fing

the Pfalm throughout -, the Subjed: of Praife and

Joy, it might polTibly arife from fuch Spiritual

Comforts, as he haci tailed the Night before, and

in his Prayers had again entreated, which appear-

ed in his Undauntednel's of Spirit, now entering

into the Jaws of Death. When the Pfalm was
concluded, he rofe and faid, / thirik I faw the

Town-Clerk of Waterford, if he be here, or any

other of that Town, Ifhall dejire them to commend me
to my Neighbours there -, that I have taken Notice

that none of the Romifli Church, tho* differing from
me in Points of Religion, had a Hand in this Com-

plaint
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plaint figainfi me, tho" they had as much Caufe ; for

which I owe them thanks.

Another Thing, concerning my Burial : It is ufual

for my Profeffion to he buried in the Church, hut I
have given Charge to the contrary ; if they will in

the Chiirch-yard, it is mere than I have dejerved ; for

my Part I woidd he contented were it in the Sea, where

I might never be remembred. And now I have done ;

only give me leave to fay fame private Prayers, where-

in I fhall deftre you in your 'Thoughts to join me, in

praying GOD to affifl me at this Infant ; and kneel-

ed for a little Space, as did the Company alfo :

When he arofe, he faid cliearfully, Now I am
ready, and took leave of them that were near him,

taking them by the Hand, with the following

Speeches, / dread not Death, GOD fend us a hap-

py Meeting in Heaven, I am but going before yen.

The whole Company wept, yet I had moft Caufe

from his Affectionate Expreffions. Then he put

off his Morning Gown, Hat, and black Cap, and
called for his Man for his other Cap and Hand-
kerchief. When he was fetting Foot on the Lad-
der, he turned with a fmiling Countenance towards

the Sheriff of the County (who at this Time of his

Praying and Singing of Pfalms, had fat by on
Horfeback with his Hat on his Head, iliewing no
Reverence) and faid, Mafler Sheriff, JVill you not

take leave of your Friends, when you fhall never fee

them again ? What not one V/ord from you ? G OD
forgive you, I do from my Heart, that ufage, which

might have difira^ied me, but did not, I have Prayed

for you even now ; and vv^ent up the Ladder, when
he law fo many weeping, faid to them, / thank

GOD I dread not Death, and that it proceeded

not from a Prefumption, but from a prefent fenfi-

ble Apprehenfion of G O D's Mercy, and an in-

ward Peace of Confcience ; and \v-ith a chearful

Countenance,
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Countenance, looking around him, and obfervin*

Come he knew, whom he had not feen before, ho'Ui'-

cdto them and bade themfarewell^ defiring them to Fray

for him as long as he had Life. I had him laft by
the Hand, when he was upon the Ladder ; and to

my Aftonifhmcnt, his Hand fliook no more than

mine. W' hen he was gone as high as was thought

fit, and the Rope on his Neck, he pinn'd his Hand-
kerchief about his Face, (the Cord with moving
his Hands being again looied) and laid to the

Hang-man, Honefi Friend, zvhen thou art ready tell

me, and I zvill tell thee when I am (to whom he gave

fome Uttle Money, and prayed the Sheriff he might
not be turned off till he Ipake again -, when he had
pulled the Cap over his Face, he laid, Lord, noiD

let thy Servant depart in Feace according to tljy Word,

for mine Eyes have feen thy Salvation, which thou hafl

preparedfor me ; commended his Soul to G D, with

many the like Expreffions •, not long after laid.

Now I am ready, and from that, continued crying.

Have Mercy, have Mercy, (^c. till he was turned

off. When he felt the Ladder flirring, he put

down his Hands, laid hold on the fides of his Caf-

fock, and ftirred them not to the laft, tho' fome
of his Friends catched him by the Hands, left he

fhould have lifted them up -, but I believe it was
needlefs. By this his Penitential Chriftian Car-

riage, the Hearts of his Enemies were moved ;

fuch as Hated him in Life, now Loved him at his

Death ; and I believe thefe many Years there has

not been any that left the World with fo many
Tears from the Beholders, When he had hung
about three Qiiarters of an Hour, he was cut down
and put into the fame Coach he came in, into which
I went, and roeie with him to the Houfe, where
he was received •, which I did both to feed my
Thoughts with Mortality, in viewing the fame Body

lying
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lying Dead in the fame Place, where two or three

Hours before I had feen itwithaSoul,in Plealth and
full Strenoth -, as alio leil Ibme tallhood Ihould

have been raifed of him.

That Night about Ten, he was buried at St.

John's, in an outward part ot the Church-yard, ac-

cording to his Charge, where I did him that lall

Office.

About feven or eight, the Verger of Chrijl-

Qhiirch came to my Lodging, and told me there

was a Rumour of a Sermon, and an Expectation of
my faying fomewhat ot him, fo much that the Church
was fiU'd already to the Doors, with abundance of

Papifts i on this Hidden Warning I was earneftly

intreated to feme ihort Declaration, which accor-

ding to the Time given me (howfoever I never

liked Funeral Commendations, as ufually doing

more hurt than good) I did obferve. And now in

Obedience to i'uch, who may Command m.e, have

farther enlarged it, as alfo the Sennon, with fome
other Additions, which the Shortnefs of the Warn-
ing, and Latenefs of the Night, would not then

permit. Many Papifts (I am inform'd) were much
AfFedled both at what they heard before from, and
nov/ ot him. One who canie cafually, wept in

the Church, and was Converted. And next Morn-
ing, being Sunday, went to St. Owen^ Church,

heard Service and Serm.on, and fo continued.

'Thusyou have heard at once, a Melancholy and a

Joyful Relation \ hard it is to Judge, which his Friends

have moji Caitfe of. To Conclude,

Let not Papifts Object this Scandal to our Churchy

left we return them fouler Stories from that Holy See,

fjchich we have no Mind to raife. ^Tis true, he did

111, But do we Teach Men fo to do ? A Church

ought not to he Judged by the Lives of a few Profef-

fors, but by the JDoolrine Profejjed. It is a Rule mcjl

advantageous
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advantageous to themfelves. There was a Judas

amongft the Apoftles, yet no Difparagement to the

Apoftlefnip, when he was excluded., and into his

Office another Chofen. The inceftuous Perfon was
no more a Scandal to the Church of Corinth, when he

was once put away from them. Nay., their Zeal in

his Excommunication., tended to their Honour., let his

Execution perfectly approve our Church alfo., to be

clear in this Matter.

Leaji of all., fhould thofe of his own Communion
he fuch hateful Birds., as to defile their own Nejls, by

imputing it as an Afperfion to the whole Profefficn ;

let him have his laft Requefi granted., that the Difhonour

may he Buried with him •, let not the Sin of one Man,
kindle your Wrath againft a whole Congregation.

I have Sinned, faith David., and done wickedly -,

but thefe Sheep what have they done ? [^and indeed

the former fort in their Generation are wifer in this

ufually., than the Children of Light] When the Sun
is Eclipfed, every Mayh Eye is upon it., hut little do

they ohferve it in his Glory. Let there he one grofs

Offender in the Miniflry., he fhall he ever gazed at ;

but they remememher not the many Glorious Martyrs,

and unblemififd Preachers., who have finned in that

Firmament. That the Mifcarriage of one fhould

like a crofs Line he drawn over all the refl., Ifee little

Reafon, lefs Jufticc, and leaf- Rdis,ion.

In a Word., Objeft not his Life to Juftifie jy(?«r own ;

remember our Saviour's Difiin^ion for fome., What
they bid you do, that obferve, but do not af-

ter their Works ; or that of St. Paul, Be Followers

of me, as I am of Chrill, If you Remember his

Life., Forget not his Death \ (in the former indeed

the Rod of Aaron was turned into a Serpent *, hut

now the Serpent is turned into a Rod again) as the one

was Offenfive, fo let the other he Ufeful -, as the one

made the Breach, fo let the other repair it.
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*1'is Irtie, the Dignity of his Perron muji Jink his

(Offence the deeper. '^Ihe Scandal of both hath in-

creafed the Ignominy of his Death ; the Shame of

his Death hath occafior^d his Spiritual Life : And if

GOD hath fo forgiven it in Heaven, IVhy fhould

we upbraid him ivith it here ? The befl Churches

have hadfome Stains. Oh ! let the Blot of his Life

be ivafhed out of your Memories by the many 'Tears at

his Death
', for ivhich^ Blefled be GOD, even the

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, to whom be

Honour and Glory for ever, Jmen,

Letter to his Wife.

My dear Wife^

MARK well the final Words of him, who
thefe twenty Years and upwards, hath

been your Hufband, and might have fo continued

much longer by the courfe of Nature, had not his

continued and crying Sins, defervedly drawn this

Punifhment upon him, to be Cut off from the

living, as unworthy of their Society in this Life. I

fuffer for my Wickednefs, which I befeech GOD
in his IVJercy through Jefus Chrift, to forgive. In

my Suffering, you Suffer both in your Credit and

Eftate, and what elfe foever concerns this World.

This Advantage you have of me, I have only left

unto me a fmall time of Repentance ; but you, by

GOD's Grace, may have a large time of Amend-
ment, which I would have you improve, and

not lofe a Minute. Turn unto the Lord your GOD
with all your Heart. Cloath your felf with Patience

and Thankfgiving. I doubt noi but GOD will

G have
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have Mercy on you, and prove a Hufband to you,

andaFather to my Children; I doubt not but you
fhall Live with the fame Happinels, and greater

Content, than if I were with you.

Serve him, he will not fail you.

Bring up your Children in the Fear of GOD;
that Houfhold which you keep, let it be the Ser-

vants of GOD.
Above all things be diligent in your Private

Prayer ; make all your needs known to the Lord.

Undertake nothing which you cannot find in your

Heart to afk a Blefling for.

Mifconflrue not thefe my dying Advertifements,

which proceed (as in the Prefence of GOD) from
true Affection, that at length I might really give

forne Supply to my former Defaults, and put you
in a right way for Everl ailing Comfort. I'hat tho'

we part in this World, yet we may enjoy a more
happy meeting in Heaven. And after all our Af-
fli(5tions, be there Partakers of endlefs Blifs. So
Prays, and ever fhall Pray as long as he Lives,

Your Hufband
Decemb. i. 1741.

John Atberton^

Caft not aiioay this Paper when read, but keep and

perufe it often, as the Legacy of him "who can

now give 710 other.

Letter to his Child)-en.

My dear Children,

IT was ever my Defire to have feen you well

preferr'd, but GOD thought otherwife, and
my Sins would not fuffer it ; which have not only

Sentenc'd
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Imall Worldly Bleffing which I purpoled unto you,

as a Patrimony, and Evidence of my Fatherly At-
fedtion. And how now it will be Difpoied of, or

what fliare will come to your Lot, I leave to GOD,
who, as he hath given you Body and Soul, io I

doubt not but will of his great Goodnefs provide

for your Eftate. What is left and cannot be taken

from me, I freely impart and Give unto you ; not
dividing it amongft you by Shares and Proportions,

but giving each of you the Whole ; wherein tho'

you Communicate one with another in my BlefTing

and laft Council, yet each v/ithout wrong to the

other, may take and challenge the Whole to her

i'df.

Firfi, The BlefTmg of GOD the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghcfi, light upon you, give you a true

Know^ledge of his Word, Fear of his Will, and
Faith in his Promifes.

Let no Day pafs, wherein you do not Call your

felves to a Reckoning before you Sleep, and make
your Peace with GOD for the Offences of the Day.

Be Conftant in private Prayer, twice every Day
at leaft, on your Knees j and GOD will be a

Father to you.

Do nothino; ereat or fmall without firft befeech-

ing a Bleffing from GOD, and forbear that, upon
which you cannot find in your Heart to entreat fuch

a Bleffing.

Be Content with whatfoever GOD fliall afford

you. Poverty or Riches ; take heed ; repine not

at his Pleafure, who in the End [tho' it be fome-

times contrary to our Senfe] works all things for

the Good of his Children.

If you Marry, prefer an honelt Man that Fears

GOD, before all other Worldly Motives.

Be
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Be Obedient to your Mother : Love one ano-

ther ; and live in hope to enjoy again in Heaven the

Company of your Father.

Now ready to Dye,
Deccmb. 4. 1640.

John Atherton.

Cajl not aivay this loofe Pnper, hut each take a Cop)\

andprefer've it to the End of your Lives.

FINIS,

In the Prefs and fpeedity will be puhlip''d.

The Humours of i?OG£/? DE COVERLT.

ALL the Parts will be difpofed of to the beft

Advantage, with entire NewDrefles, all of—
IRISH MANUFACTURE, and other

Decorations, fuitable to the Play. To which will

he added^ a Pantomime Entertainment, call'd.

The Groans of the Barracks. The Part of

G IMC RACK, to be perform'd by VAN-
TRYPE, the celebrated Dutch Architect,
(being the laft Time of his Performing there.) "With

ieveral Pieces of Machinery, Semery, Sinkings,

Flyings, Bowings, Cringings, entirely New in this

Kingdom. I'he Dead Man brought to Life ; or,

D / in a Cradle. The Principal Characters in

the Play, will be Printed in the Bills the Day of

Performance. Places, Penfions, and Promifes,

to be had at Caiaphas's in H—nr—ta- Street, or

at Priarius^s Office in the C le-Yard, on the

Days of Rehearfal. N. B. If they are not befpokc

before the Day of Performance, they will be all

Engaged. Vivat Rex.










